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PA.. AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

BEPUBLICAM COUNT* TICKET.

FOR MEMBER,

M. E, HERRMANN, of Dushore.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,

BAMUEL COLE, of Dushore.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

W. M. CHENEY, of LaPorte.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

TJLYSSES BIRD, ot Estella.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
t)p. Htltmßnri for Amsmbly-Samuel

Cole for Treasurer-W. M. Cheney

for CommiMiOnef-Ulys»e» Bird for

Auditor.

The Republican convention of
Sullivan county was held intheCourt
House at LaPorte on Tuesday Sept.
9. At 2 o'clock Chairman Cheney
took the stand, called the convention
to order and declared nominations
for chairman in order. Hon. F. B.
Pomeroy of Dushore was elected by
acclamation. It was soon manifest

however that Mr. Pomeroy was not

in the court room, and William Hull
Esq., of IlillsGrove was unanimous-
ly chosen. The organization was [
completed by the election of J. J.

Webster of Elkland, R. H. Guy of

Bernice, Geo. Simmons of Davidson
and J. W. Rogers of Forksville as
vice presidents and lion. m. A.

Mason of LaPorte and Hon. E. A.
Strong of Dushore as secretaries.

The delegates next presented their
credentials after which the following
motions prevailed : That in dis- j
tricts not fully represented the dele-

gates present be allowed to cast the

full vote of the district; that the .
convention nominate but one can-;
didate for commissioner and one j
candidate for auditor. The chair
unnounced that the next thing in *
order was the naming of Candida tse j
for the various oliiecs.

Dr. Herrmann of Dushore was
nominated for Representative by no (
rlamation. Samuel Cole of Du- j
shore received the unanimous vote of

the convention for county treasurer.

The following were placed in nomi'
nation for county commissioner:
B. P. Hunsicger of Forks j A. Wil-
mot of Bernice ; J. C. Pennington
of LaPorte twp.; J. J. Webster of
Elkland ; W. M. Cheney of LaPorte.
The first ballot resulted as follows:
Uunsinger *

Wilmot
Pennington -

7
Webster
Cheney

As there were sixty-four dele-

gates no one had a majority of votes
and another ballot was ordered:
Before the voting began the name
of B. P. Hunsinger was withdrawn.

SEEOND BALLOT.

Wilmot ~«.,v.26
Pennington .....5

Webster -

Cheney

The names of J. C. Pennington
and J. J. Webster were withdrawn
and the third ballot remlted as fol-

lows :

Wilmot ??????

Cheney 33

Cheney having received the ma-
jority of votes was declared th«

nominee.
Nominations for auditor being

next in order Ulysses Bird of Elk-

land was nomniated by acclamation.
J. W. Aumiller of Shrewsbury and

Geo. W. Simmons ot Davidson were
chosen congressional conferees and

W. C. Rogers of Forksville and E.

A. Strong ot Dushore Senatorial
conferees. F. P. Vineent of Du-
shore was elected chairman of the
Standing Committee, which is con-
stituted as follows :

Bernice: ?Thomas Scbell.
Cherry: ?W. B. Cox.
Colley: ?William Allen.
Davidson: ?D. H. Lorah.
lhuhore: ?F. P. Vincent.
Elkland: ?John J. Webster.-
Forks: ?William Bird.
Forksville:? J. W. Rogers.
Fox: ?J. C. Campbell.
Hills Grove: ?William Hull.
LaForie twp.?Joseph Fiester.
LaPorte boro ?W. T. Watrous.
Jjopez: ?William Phi 1Hps.
Shrewsbury: ?J. W. Aumiller.

The representation ini the next
county convention, based upon the
Republican vote of 'BB, as fixed by
the resolution that for the first
twenty votes two delegates shall be

allowed with one more for each
twenty votes or moiety thereof ad-
ditional, is as follows :?

DISTRICTS. VOTE. DELEGATES.
Republican- vote,

Bernico, 32 5
Colley, 33 3
Cherry, 72 5
Davidson, 24 5
Daahorc, 73 5
Elkland, 112 8
Forks, 51 *

Ptirkivillo, 31 3
Fax, 117 7
llillsGrovo, 80 4
LaPorte, bore. 33 3
LaPorte twp. 64 4

Lopez, 52 4
3hrew»bury, 52 4

THE NOMINEES.

Dr. M. E. Herrman of Dushore

the nominee of the Republicans ol
! Sullivan county, for Representative
is engaged ifl the practice of medi-
cine nt Dushore and is well and
favorably known in Sullivan county
as a skillful and successful physi-
cian and an accomplished and
courteous gentleman. This nomi-
nation came to Pr. Herrmann with-
out his seeking it and the high
esteem in which he is held by the
people of the county wili manifest
itself in a rousine vote in November.
We will promise our readers a bio-
graphical sketch of Dr. Herrmann in
a future issue.

Samuel Cole, the candidate for
county treasurer is known all over
the county as the energetic young
business man of the hardware firm
of Cunningham & Cole of Dushore.
Mr. Cole has been engaged in busi-
ness in the county so long that he is
personally acquainted with most of
the leading business men who will
all bear testimony to his high
character and business standing.
Mr. Col 6is a worthy man and the
people of Sullivan county cannot do
better than to elect him county
treasurer.

W. M. Cheney of LaPorte, candid-
ate for county commissioner is the
present editor of the REPUBLICAN
whose columns are always open for
the spread of Republican doctrine,
the triumph of Republican principles,
and the success of Republican can-
didates.

Ulysses Bird Esq., of Estella, the
present as well as the next county
auditor, receives his nomination un-

sought and as a reward for official
duties honorably performed Mr.
Bird is not only a skillful accountant
but has shown rare ability as an
auditor of the county's accounts.

The ['u*iont«t«.

From tho Bradford Republican

In contemplating the action of
the leaders in the movement for an
independent ticket as developed bv
the so-called independent Republi-
cans assembled at Mercur Hall on
Saturday last it is ,<ioper to con-
sider the elements that compose the
combine with which it is proposed
to defeat the regular Republican
ticket. For the past year threats
have been rife in certain quarters of
the county coming from aspirants
for Republican nominations, of op-
position to the party unless certain
candidates were successful. The
so-called independent meeting of
Saturday last and its fusion with the
Democrats in the formation of a
ticket is the culmination of the
threats made prior to the Republi-
can convention aided and put into
operation by a few zealous but short-
sighted Democrats. It is doubtful
if the ticket putin the field by this
aggregation of disappointed can-
didates on one side and eager and
hungry expectants on the other will
'even vote for itself. The few Demo-

. crats on it?and they are very few
J can scarcely trust companions who

| are only where they are by breaches
joffaith and disregard of the com-

jmonest principles of honor. With
what degree of confidence can men

I like Benjamin M. Peck and Charley
! Hull?who spent their lives fighting
! Democrats?now expect the Demo-

Jcrats to elect tbem to the highest of-
itiees in the gift of our people. How

Jean General Madill vote for Charles
M. Hall who in the last few years
fined him for crimes to which he has
pleaded guilty before him. What is
;the true position of the late Repub-
licans who now figure on this ticket.
The only grievance they can possib-
ly present against the action of the
Republican convention is that some
men who were candidates were suc-
cessful and others were unsuccess-
ful in obtaining nominations. The
magnitude of the ticket to bo placed
in nomination inspired a heated and
excited contest. It was fair and
open to all the candidates concern-
ed, and was every where conducted
according to the party rules. We
do not now and have not in the past
heard a suggestion that the conven-
tion was not fairly conducted, or
that it did not represent correctly
through its delegates the several
districts that sent them, as expressed
at the primaries. Ifthere were in-
stances of the use of improper
methods in the strife between rival
aspirants, they were not indulged in
by the soccessful candidates. It is
quite apt to be the case that when
men are beaten, and weak enough to
squeal instead of standing up like
men, that they charge their oppon-
ents with the very things they them-
selves have notoriously been guilty
of.

Ifthe persons who are engaged in
the fusion movement are posing as
political reformers the people have a
right to know what it is they pro~
pose to reform. Let them present a
bill of particulars so that the public
may judge whether or 1106 anybody
is to benelitted by their success in
electing a ticket of half and half men.
Will the oflice of Prothonotary be
any better administered by Gen.

Madill than by Mial E. Lillev? Will
the judicial erinins be any purer on
the shoulders of Benjamin Peck
thau on those of James 11. Codding?
WUI Benjamin M. Peck bring to the
bench judicial capacity superior to
that of Mr. Codding? If Mr. Peck's
legal attainments are so great why
lias he practically retired from ac-
tive practice to accept the ollioe of

president of a national bank ? Will
the funds of the county be any
safer in the hands of the cashier of
the First National Bank of Athens
than tbev will be if entrusted to
Finley N. Hubbard, a farmer of
Springfield ? "Will the people of
Bradford County be any better rep-
resented at Harrisbuvg by Messrs.
Forrest and Summer thnn by the
election of Messrs. Fanning and
(Mark ? These are legitmate ques-
tions and we opine they will be care-
fully considered by the Republicans
of the county before casting their
votes. Simple justice requires a
notice of the nomination on this
ticket of Albert Morgan of Troy.
His tmme was used without his con-
sent ftnd he at otace positively and
emphatically refused to sanction the
movement in anyway. By so doing
he has acted in accord with all his
past record and shown himself a

man whose fidelity to the party can
not be shaken by the tempting bait
of a desirable nomination. The
party is proud of such young men
and he will receive his reward in the
future.

The course of the Republican is
fixed an unalterable We propose
to stand by tlie regular Republican
ticket and to defend Republican
principles against the treachery of
self-interested men Who have pre-
tended to be in sympathy with it
heretofore rs well as against its
open and avowed foes.

«»\u25a0» «»

11l JTlcniorla.il.

Whereas the all wise creator has
seen fit to take from our numbers by
death, our comrade George W.
Wanck, therefore be it, resolved.
That while we submit to the will ot
olr Heavenly Father, we will fondly
cherish all that was pure and noble
in the life ofour departed comrad.

Resolved , that in the death of
comrade Wanck, thi& Post has lost a
fathful member to the principles of
the G. A. R.

Resolved, tliat the comrades of
Jones Post, No. 436, tender their
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Biddle of HillsGrove, foi their kind-
ness to comrade Wanck in his last
sickness.

Resolved, that these resolutions
be sent to our county papers lor
publication and that our charter be
draped in mourning.

Hall of Jones Post, No. 43G.
F. C. SCHANAHACHEO
HENRY BKOWN, Com.
FHANK HANNON, )

Aug. 23, 1890.

DUBIIOUE ITEMS.

Henry Welles and wife, of Newark
Valley, are visiting at L. E. Wells's'

The number in attendance at the
institute is still increasing. There
are now about 100.

Geo. 11. Welles, of Wyalusing, was
looking after business interests in
Dushore Monday.

Several of our Republican friends
attended the Republican county con-
vention at Laporte, Tuesday.

Monday was a big daj- at the In-
ter-State fair at Elmira, and several
Dushore people Were present to en-
joy it.

There has been an increase in the
families of Charlie Jayne and Mr.
McCarty, by the addition of a boy in
each case.

Willard R. Pyle exhibited one of
"Edison's greatest inventions, the
phonograph, in Garey's hall Tuesday
evening. This was a great novelty
to many of our people.

Lawrence Bros., contractors, with
a force of men commenced the car-
penter work on the new school house
Monday. They will be ready for the
brick-work in a few weeks.

Sheriff Utz disposed of the Lopez
Kindling Wood Factory at public
sale at Hotel Carroll on Saturday.
The Citizen's National Bank of To-
wanda putting in the highest bid
($8,000) beeanie the owner. 'I he
liabilities of the kindling wood firm
were nearly $15,000.

Quite a large addition is being bin'lt
to Geo. 11. Welle's building occupied
by J. E. Finan's store and the post-
office. Finan's store room will be
enlarged, and as he has added a large
stock of dry-goods, he will soon have
one of the largest mercantile estab-
lishments in Dushore.

Great interest is manifest at this
place in the Miller-Wilcox murder
trial now in progress at Towanda.
There is no doubt that J. W. Wilcox,
of New Albany, was murdered on
the evening of March 2Gth last, and
the evidence seems to show very
plainly that Mrs. Belle Miller per-
petrated the deed. John Mann has
admitted in his testimony that he
was an accomplice in laying the
plot aud went with Mrs. Miller to
the barn of 11. 1). Wilcox (or within
a few rods of it) and testifies that
Mrs. Miller went into the barn and
when Wilcox tutored, in the dark,
she struck him on the head with an
axe, which he (Maun) had brought
for the purpose, and afterwards
stabbed him. She then set Are to
the barn aud they left together,
lie also states that the wife of the
murdered man was aware of the
plot,, who, it seems, was anxious for

it# execution. Your readers will
remember that John Mann was ar-
rested last spring, as well as Mrs.
Miller. It is the general impres-
sion here at present that Belle Mil-
ler will die on the gallows and John
Mann and Mrs. Alice Wilcox will be
sentenced to a term in the penitenti-
ary, though Mrs. Wilcox has not yet
been arrested. Ifthe evidence of
Mann is correct, which is generally
believed, this is not the first murder-
ous deed Mrs. Miller has committed,
having poisoned her husband in
April, 188&, as plotted by herself and
J. W. Wilcox, and, being afraid that
Wilcox would reveal the fact she
codcluded to get him out of the
way. The case has been on trial
ever since Thursday of last week
and will likely continue all of the
preseni week.

N'impokte.

S UGAJt RlbOE ITEMS.

A. L. Lovelass intends moving to
Kordmont in the near future.

W. M. Fairman of Columbia boun-

ty, was visiting his sister Miss Lib-
bie Fairman of this place.

Mrs, John Watson Of Nordmont
is visiting ber parents, M. M. Fiest-
er, of this place.

E. H. was seen going up the La-
Porte road Saturday evening, I
guess he was going to see luh best
girl, what do you think about it
Ellen ?

Charley Keeler of Nordmont
spent Sunday with bis sister, Mrs.
A. L. Lovelass. I don't 6ee where
he left Fella.

Harry Fiester and Charley Gower
made a flviug trip to the 'Mere, re-
cently. Harry you did not get left
did you ?

Mr. Ben King and Miss Lulu
Reed took a flying ttip to Elmira
N. Y., on Thursday Aug. 28th.
The purpose of the trip we did not
learn, what was it B. K. ?

DVIRY.

THE~ OLD

Jewelry Store
Still leaves all competitors

in the Dark.

Established April 1, IB7L
And is the only one that ha 9
ever remained here more than
two years at a tine, or long
enough to make its promises
good. Don't be deceived by
Auctioneers or Peddlers or any
body else, but come and see the
Largest and

BEST STOCK
of goods every shown in Sulli-
van county? or that is usually
found in Jewelry Stores. Ex»
pensive goods for those that i
want them. Cheap goods for j
those that think they can buy
110 other. It is no trouble to
show goods, and you will not be j
urged to buy unless you want to.i

I n society goods
112 carry a good assortment in both

high and low prices. lam not goiug j
fco tell you that I will give you goods, j
nor am I going to tell you that I
will sell at cost. That is not business |
and is not the way to continue busi-1
ness in one plftce and keep out of
the Sheriffs bands. But 1 do say
that I will sell you goods and work
for you as low as any other First
Class Jeweler, or as low as is con-
sistent with sound business priori"
pies. Thanking

The Public
for the patronage that has sustained

me for the last seven years. I
shall try to merit a continu-

ance of the same. You will-
please remember that my

motto is "Live and Let
Live, and Fail* Play

to All.
Yery Respectfully Yours, 1

J. V. RETTENBURY,
FE82'8,90 DUSHORE, PA.

Sawed Shingles
The best \p the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver ifdesired.

Write?S. MEAD;
Hay23'9o LaPorte, Pa

WANTED!
A pood pushing; Salesman here. First-class

jiay poarnteed weekly. Commission o' Salary.

Quick tiellinp new Fruits and Specialties.
FARMERS can get itnood payfni? job for

the winter. Writo ,nr full terms and particulars,

FRED E, VOUNG, Nursery .nan,
Rjcbßstkr, N. T.

LAI'OKik MOTEL,
11. KARNS, Proprietor

A large ant' commodioun house, poivvs-

-1 sing ell tlie attributes of a first-class hotel
! The Bar is well supplied, The patronage

Uie public resuecUully solicited*

SHERIFF'S PALE.?By virtue of a writ of
Pi. Fa. iesued out of the court of Common

Pleas of Sullivan couisty, to me directed arid
delivered, there will bfc exposed to jpnblie sale
at the Court House in LftPorte borough, PH.,
on Saturday, Fertember 20, 1890, at 10 o*b!ock
p. m..the following described property :

Allthat certain lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in the township of Colloy, county of
'Sullivan and etnte of Penn.i., bound* d end
described follows ; Beginning at the weit
corner of the Colley Grange lot: thence along
said Grange lotand across pnblic road along
lands of Daniel Hunsinger, south 88 degrees

Ieast, about 68 and five-tenths perches to a
stone corner; thence south 2 degrees west
along lands late of Joel Potte* 1 and W. W.
Po'ter, about 192 perches lyuu corner; thence
north 88 degrees west, along lands of Willim '
Keener, about 83 perohes to a stone Corner;
thence north 2 degrees east along lands of
Benjamin Smith warrant, of which this ,is a

about 192 perches to the plnce of begin
ning; containing 90 acres and 144 perches of
land, more or less. Reserving therefrom a lot
sold Itieffenbachs, and the one acre now oc-
cupied by C. Olyphant. Being same land deed-
ed tt) Amos Hunsinger by the executors of J.
Jackson dee'd.. by (teed recorded in the Re-
corder's office at LaPorte in deed book No 13,
page 440 Ac., and naving thereon erected one
framed dwelling, house one framed barn and

Iother outbuildings; a good orchard growing there
jon well watered, and nenrty all improved land.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Auios HuDsinger at the suit of John L.
Uts.

JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, L.iPorte, Aug. 23. 1890.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice in hereby given that the following
accounts of Adm'rs. etc., have been filed is
the Register's office of Sullivan county viz:

| Second and final account of Jnines Thomson
Executor of last Will and Testament of Dr.
J. J. Jackson dee'd.

FirSt and final acconnt of Jutnes MoMahon
Adm'rx. 01 the estate of Mathew Currtty dee'd.

First and final account of Mary Burns
Admr'x. of estate of Mathew Burns, dee'd.

First and final account of N. K. Woodward
Admr'x. ol the estate of Rufus Hopkins, dee'd.

First and final accoiiot of Jane McMahon
Ex'ti. of the last Will and Testament of
Michael McMahon, dee'd-

The following widoW's appraisements have
been filed :

In the estate of J. V. M. Kundell, dee'd.
In the estate of Geo. A Mcllnain dee'd.
In the estate of Win. Oolds dee'd.
In the estate of Joseph Battin dee'd.
And that the same willbe presented to the

Orphan's Court of Pullivan 'county on Wed-
nesday Sept. 17. 1890, at 3 o'clock p. in. fcr
confirmation and allowance.

A. WALSH, Register
Begister's Office LaPorte Pa., AuS. 18, 1890.

J. H. Campbell &Sen.
GENERAL MERCHATS,

SnUNK, Pa.

We wish to announce to our many
patrons of Western Sullivan, that
we have a full Stock of General
Merchandise that we will sell at a
very low price for the next GO days
to make room for our immense stock
of Fall and Winter Goods that we
are about to receive. Consisting of
Pry Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes. Straw Goods, Ladies
and Gents Furnishing goods, Dress
Goods, Men's Boys and Ch'ldrens,
Clothing. Lamps, Queensware,
Crockery and Glassware and always
on hand a fresh stock of Groceries,
Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.
You are all cordially invited to call
and examine our goods. No trouble
to sbow them, and we tvill give you
afe

GOOD liARGAINS

139 you can get elsewhere for the
| same quality of Goods. Give us a

I call 'lid t>e convinced. Our stock
of 1 lard ware and Haying Toola are
complete, we sell the "Steel King"

i Spring tooth Harrow and Ajax
Cultivator. Farmers are invited to
call and examine. We are also
agents for Bowken and Williams
and Clark Fertilizers for all crops.

J. 11. CAMPBELL & SON.
i Aug. 7, '9O.

T. J. KEELER'S
STORE.

CENTRE MAIN STREET, LAPORTE, PA-

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

Call and be convinced of good
qualities and low piices. lam ad-

ding weekly to my already large and

well assortment Of general merchan-

dise, consisting of dry goods, hats,
6aps, boots and shoes, ready made
clothing, uotions, hardware, flour,
feed, and a general and at all times
a fresh supply of groceries.

I guarantee satisfaction. Give us
a call. T. J. KEELER.

LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8, '8&.

TfHfi ' TONY" RESTAURANT OF

DUSHOEE.
S. W. LEWIS, - - PROP

On Railroad street, recently kept
b3' J. Chesley. The interrior of the
same liasrecently been re-modeled and
now presents and is the finest room
for the purpose used in the county.
Pictures valued at hundreds of dol-
lars adorn the beautifully engraved
wall. Everything kept iii- a first
class restaurant can bd obtained at
LEWIS'. Jan. 3, '9O.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
LAPORTE, PA

An attractive, home-like hotel.
Every etTort made to cntcvtaiti satis-
factorily.- MkS. M. G. IjATER,
' Proprietor.

OHTCRIFF'p SA-.E:?By virtue of a writ of Fi.
Fi. FH. issued out of the Court of Common

Pled* of Sullivan County. and to me dirertrd
and delivered, there willbe txposid to public
??ale at the Court House in LaPor'e Boro.
Sullivan county Pa? IU Monday the 15lh day
of September 1890 at 2 o'clock p. m. tbe
follt wing property vil:

All that lot piece or paroel of lnnd situated
in the borough of Dushore, County of Sullivan
State of Penna., describid as follows: Begin-
ning nt the corner of German and Julia Street*,
thence by North fide of Julia Street, North ofl
depress West 129 feet to centre ot Little L<yal
Sock Crrck, thence up mid creek £7J degree*
Vest 152 feet to line of lot oT Francis Dijlirg,
thence by same South 56 degrees East 45 feet
tit side of Herman Street, thence by same
Si'U'h 31 degre. s Weft, 180 feet to the p ace of
beginning, containing 11310 square feet of laud.
There being thereon erected, one two storied
frftme dwelling house; one two storied building
nsed as a grocery and dwelling, one small
Boot and Shoe shop, one trame barn and other
outbuildings, some fruit trees growing thereon
and all improved.

ALSO,
One other lot in said borough described as
follows: Bounded on Northeast by lot known
as Welles Wllbox lot, on Northwest by old
tract line running German Street, on
SoutliWrtst by lot of Eliza Ellis now G. it.
Wellef, containing about two acres, all im-
proved with old shop thereon erected.

ALSO,
All defendants interest In a certain lot piece or
parcel of land situated at Lopez in Colley town-
ship, Su'livan county Penna. described os fol-
lows. Beginning at the Northeast corner of
lot No. 1, and running South along said line
50 feet, thence West 25 feet, thence North 50
feet to the Lee Settlement road, lhei.ee East
along said road 25 feet to the place of begin-
ning. Being a portion ol lot No. 2, of Lopit
as laid out by P. E, Allien, of the lands of
James McFarlane. Having thereon er £tid
one frame dwelling house

Seized, taken in exicution as the property
of Michael Burke at the suit of Edward Stea-
father (use).

JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, LaPorte, Pa., Aug. stb 1890

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of a writ of
i-i. Fa. issued outoflhe Court of Common

Picas of Sullivan county, and to me directed
and delivered, there will be exposed to public
sale at the Court Ilonse in LaPorte Boro,
Sullivan county. Pa., on Monday the 15th day
of September 1890 at 1:30 p. in.the following
property vi*: ,

Allthat piece parcel or lot of land situated
in the tewnship bf Davidson County of Sulli-
van and State of Pennsylvania bounded and
described as follows viz: Beginning at a post
by the East and West road whith makes the
Northwest corner, and the Northeast corner
of laud* of E. J. Stephens, thence Enstwardly
69 perches along paid road to hem >;ck knot
c rner, thence Soutliwnrdly alcng lands of W.
M. Stephens, 294 perolics more or less to stones

tlx noe We twanlly along lands of E. I. Brun-
dage 69 perfebes to stones, thence Northwardly
along lands formerly ofAinoft Little row K. J.
Stephens £9l perches to the place of heeinning
containing one hundred and twenty five acrca
be the same more or lets. About 60 acres
improved and under good cultivation with
good orchard, well watered and bavitg there-
on erected a good two story frame dwelling
house, large barn nnd other outbuildings.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold as
(he property of Jihn W. K'ett and Charles 11.
Untie at suit of Ida A. Hoin and others.

JOIIN UTZ, High SheritT.
Sheriff's Office, LaPoite, Pu., Aug. 4th, 1890."

Trial l.lxi For Se»». Term, 18»».

(RETURN DAY SEPT. 15th, 1890.)

No. 1 Henry Swank vs Jonathan Pliillipß
and Alfroe Phillips. No. 69 Sept. Term 1881.
Ejectment, Duuhum fcr Tiff. Ingham A Grim
for lift.

No. 2 W. C, Oarev vs N. K. Woodward No.
12 Dec. Ti ib ISB3 Trespass vi. at. armis

Inghams for PUT.and Thomson for L'ft.

I No. 3, B. W.Jackson et. al. Ex'ore.
Geo. I). Jackson vs Williniu Lambert, No 32
Sept term. 1884. Ejectment. Thomson. Ing-
ham ai)d Dunham for plff. Collins lor dft.

No. 4 James Dunn vs William Dunn. 49
Dee. Term 1886. Eject. Thomson und Dunham
for P,ff. Cri nin, Collins and Inghams for
Deft.

No. (>. The Su3quelianna Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Harrisburg Pa. vs
Thomas J. Kceler No. 67 Sept. Term 1887.
plff's appeal T. J. Ingham for plff, Dunham'
for deft.

6 Samo vs F. M. Crossley, 68 Sept. term
1887, plti's. appeal, Samo Atty's.

No. 7 Geo. Dusenbury A Son vs Nellie M.
Giloian and Milton Oilman, No. 64 Feb'y.
Term 1889, Sci. Fa. Sur. Mortgage, Codding

for Plff. and Inghams for Dft.
No. 8 Wella A Co. vs John Hileman No.,

82 May Term 1889, Assumpsit, Inghams and
Mefcur for Plff, Scouten far Dft.

No. 9 Jaccb L. Snider vs ltenjamin Lewis,-'
No. 84 May term 1889, Trespass. Dunham for
plff. Ingham's for deft. ,

No. 10. W. S. Beiber vs Benjamin Meek
NtJ. 131 May term 1889. Rep'eviu, Dunham
for plff. Crawford and E. P.lrgbnm for dft.

No. 11 A. B. Mclntirevs Fred Rosba«k and
F. C. Schanabacher, No, 158 Miiy term 1889.
Defendants Appeal. Scouten for plff. Collins
and Grim for deft's.

No. 12 Ulysses Bird and J6seph Woodhead
Ex'ors of W.J. Eld'rea vs John G. Scouten.
No. 2 Sopt. term 1889, dft's. appeal, Inghams
for plff. Scouten for dft.

No. 13 G. Shores vs C. W, Wilhelm, No/ 4
«epi. term 1889, dft's appeal, Scouten for plff.
Thomson for dft.

No. 14 F. C. Welliver vs W. Wilhelm,'
No. 5 Sept, term 1899, Dft's. appeal same
Atty's.

No. 15 Kellogg A Jayne vs C. W. Wilhelm,
No. 6 Sept. term 1889, dft's. appeal, same
Atty's.

No. 16 Eugenfe Fleshut vs Joseph R. Pen*
nington No. 138 Sept. term. 'B9 Trespass, Collins
fbr plfl. Scouten for doft.

I\o. 17. 11. M. Chilson vs Benjamin
iewis, No. 1 Dec. term, 1889. Defendants ap-
peal* Scouten for plff. Inghams for dft.

No, 18. Daniel Gilbert vs Calvin Jennings
No. 3 Dec. term 1889; defrndants appeal.
Scouten for plff. Collins for dft

19 William H Converse vs Frank P Sebug
No. 96 Deo. term 1889, Trespass. Scouten for
jllff. Inghams for dft.
.20 Joseph Shaffer vs D T Stevens A SOB,

No. 113 Dec. term 1889. Defendant appeal,'
Idghatns for plff. Dunham for dft's*

No. 21. Harry L. Chilson and Jesse
Chilson vs Arthur McArthur No. 66 Feb. 1890;
tiespass, Dunham for plff Inghams for dft.

No. 22 Horry L. Chilson and J esse Chilson vs
Rob't. McEwen, No. 56 Feb. term 1890, Tres-
pass, Dunham fcr plff. and Inghams for dft.

No. 23. Henry Williams vs Henry Thomas
No. 126 Feb term, 18V0, dfts. appeal, Dunham
for plff. Scouteta for deft.

No. 24. William T. Moore (nee) vs
lllysses Bird nnd Joseph Woodhead exocutors
of W. J. Eldrcd, detf*d. No. 61 May term, 1890,
AmumpsiW Scoutsn fbr plff. Inghams for dft.

A. WALSH, Proth'y.
Prothy'f Offioe, LaPorte, Pa. August 2d '9O.

CARMODY HOTEL, DUSHORE
MIKE 3ARMODY Proprietor,

Everything First Cl&ss.
Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, '9O.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything- First Clans.

(\u25a0harf/es Reasonable.' .March 7,'!


